
i OMAHA JDAIKK BEE MONDAY JUNE 23 , 1881.

THE-

GRAND IOWA

CIRCUIT.

00 in Purses ,

S600 FOR EACH EVENT.

COUNCIL BLU1-TS , Juno 21 , 25 , 20 and 27

if EVERY DAY THE BEST.

113 Entries.
Cedar Rapids , Marehalltown , Council

Uluffs nnd DCS Moincicompriso the Iowa Cir-
cuit , each place ghing the saino Classes and
I'uries.

Finsr DAY TUESDAY.
2:13: Class 2:20: Cla is

2:35: Class
SECOND DAY WEDNESDAY.

3-00 Class 2:20: Class
ininn DAY niunsiur.

2:38: Class 2:33: Class
Pacing Frco for nil-

.ramTu
.

DAY KHIDAY.
2-AS Class lYco for all

Tuos. BoHiiAV , Secretary ,
Council Bluffs.

ACOB SHIS.'P..
SI1Y1S& CADWELL ,

Attorneys-ai-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA'-

Oflico , Main Street , Rooms 1 and Shujari & Mo-M -hon' Block. Will practice In State and eder loourta

? ' E. Hice M. B.P-

AWflPDCI
.

or other tumors removed without theUnflUimUj knIJo or drawing o blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES * < * * ' *
Cher thirtyycarelpractlcal experience Offloo No,6 Pearl etreot , Council Bluffs
jBTConcultotlon trco tc

Mrs , HJ , Hilton , H.D. ,

Piu.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
u.an

anT.

222 Mlddlo Broad'w'ir. Council Blufls.

WESTERN IOWA NORMAL

-SCIENTIFIC AND

COMMERCIAL COLLEG-E.
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Will Open

THE 23rd of JUNE 1884.
Bi-
ANIA complete course for teachers nnil thoto desiringa higher English education , a full business course ,with tra'llng' in actual bualnrss practice and gencr- 18 S (t correspondence , short hand , ornamental penman-si - Ka'p , elocution , Gcriran and music. Splendid rooms ,li.rge , IiRlit and well furnished , charges cry mouc-rttc -

, costof Hiinsr reasonable , aoctctygood , *cnccd teachers. For further p rtlcularx , inquire ot
'r BEAUDSLbY & 1AULSOtf.

Council Eluffs , Iowa.

ICE CREAM PARLOR.

Taught by Pitor. SCIINOOII Tuesday and
Priday evenings from 8:30-

to
:

10:30: o'clock.-

EINK

.

FOK KENT AT §15.00 Mil NIGHT-

.C2TLARCEST

.

FLOOR IN TOWN-

.H.

.

. H. MARTENS , Prop'r

COOS.ari

At the well-known Establishment uruisl
OF

J. P. FBLBERT ,
209 Upper Broaaway , the

Pi-

T.

01 Council Bluflj. Notleo our reduced Price List.
We gno

16 pounds Extra O Sugar for. . . 9t 00
11 pounds Granulated Suzar 00
25 poundi Choice Oatmeal . . 00
25 pounds Nrvy Ilcans (3-
SO i oundslicat Bulk Starch 00 Pi-

Will

12 pounds Carolina Hlce op
12 pounds Choice fruncu 00
25 bars liudalo Soap 100 b-

eTUI

Extra Lake Trout , , er pound 09
Lorrlhard's Plug per Ib , 10
1 Mackerel , 15
Colorado Flour , Winter , per cwt ZOO
10 pounds QlncerSnapj 1 C-
Ote pounds himloy 100 Amen

* ,5 gallon keg Syrup 1 He o I'ri
frtilto Fish , per kit M some o-

fcesMackerel , per kit 61 , E :

Dates , per pound 1
etc.T

.
10 3 pound cans StuiJard Tomatoes 10 jo Al
All kinds California Friilta Jilts , l'i
pound tusk's Standard i tot 1 0 Kci.ljfh-

ullUtarl. T. W. HA-

HNOT

All grades , accorJInff to quality , ISO to SOo pc
pound.-

Wo
.
alsA carry a full Una ot Men's , Toadies' nn

Children's fine Shoei and Usn'n Flno Boota ater. .
low prices. AJaon full line or Tinware and general
merchandise. Call on us and be convinced that you
can save uiouoy fey dealln r with us. Goods delivered
free In any [art of the clttr.-

In
.

a word , wo are bound to Bell and challenge a !

oudiDlo competition In this countv.-
J.

. 600 COT

. I'. FI The alj
2011-

1ST

the NeL-
iThciei

For furtt

, LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co ,, SO-

UTil
217 and 219 North Main Bt , St. Louis.

WHOLESALE DEALEKfl IN

nooK , ) K A fe) K3XCSmews , ; ! A Ir" Ei a , i
BOARD ASD-

WKITINO

621 Son

JoM-

'rtjcr

aid (or lUtcs fit al

Nebraska Cornice
ANDJ-

IANUFAOTUBEBS

-

OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW CAPS ,

TIN, WON AND SLATE ROOFING ,

PATENT METALK3 SKYLIGHT , to

Membciron Fencing !

Cresting , Ililuitade * , Yerandai , Office and Ba >

iuliing , Window auJ Cellar Cl uardi , Eto-

.COli
. , IMi

, 0. ANCitu fallthi.7 , XJ.iULN KKB. Wit) wu

PRINCIPAL LINE
riiiw

CHICAGO , PEOKIA AST. LOUIS ,
nr WAY or

OMAHA AND LINCOLN TO DENVSB ,
on VIA

KANSAS CITY AND ATCIIISON to DENVER
Connecting In Union Depots nt KnntimCIly ,Omaha mid iibDenver with tlirouKlitmtns lor iitl

S-SJfcT IPIRuIlSraiSaO tlti
Anil all points in tlio Great West.

. lid
liL

ir in Grmul Union Dopotnt Clilengo-
i llli through tnilns for

NEW YO11K , 11OSFOX , tlbi

And nil Knstorn Oltlca.
, At 1'corln with tln-onch trains for Inillnnnn- Pi-

e
ills , Olnclnnnll , Coluinbiii , mill nil points InlioSontli-Kiut. At St , I.outs with throughnilns for nil points South.-

ElCKnntUny
. 8'-

8t

Cotohcs , I'm lor Cars , vlth Io.!llnliiB Chairs ( : Iioo) , Snioklni ; Cnrs withlovolvln ;; Clmlrs , I'uliiniiii 1'nlucu Sleeping'nrs nnil the ruinous C. II. & ( } . Diningun dully toniul from Ohlcngo unil Kunsns (llilcn onnd Jit y,Council lllults : ChlciiKo and Doslollies , Chicago , St, Joseph , Atvhlson anil (
'oi oka without chniiRc. Only tliioiish linemining tliolr tntlna betweenilncoln
Ity and

nnil
Denvrr.

Denver
Xlirotiiili
, and uinciiRO ,

Chicago
Knnsas Oh-

to
caw bctwcuund Ianapoll3 and Council Ilhiirs , via 1'eotla

OOINO NOUTII ANI ) SOUTH.Solid Trains of Klejrant Day Co.ichcs anilnlltnan 11PtilncoSlcopiim CntH nro run dally toul from St. Louis ; via Hannibalcoknlr , lliirllngton , Cedar
; Qtilncy , ]

ICapiils and AlbertcatoSt.
ith

Paul and Minneapolis ; 1'nrlor Cnra
id 1corla.

Kccllnliiff Chairs to mul lioin 'it, Louis toOb'J
only ono clmtiKO of cars bct. pen; Louis nnd Dc Molncs , , Lincoln , No.nsknmul Denver , Colorado. 1-

CbiIt is also tlio only ThroiiRh Line between
P. LOPI5 , MINNEAPOLIS and Sf. PAUL
It is known as the Chiprcat TIIHOUGKINi : of America , nnd is OAK Iunlvcr&ally admit'd to bo the
nest Equipped Railroad In the World for

540I

all classes of Travel. 12-

0lliard

rhrough Tickets via tills line tor sale. atm-K. - Vcoupon ticket olllces In the UnitcdStatcsd Canada.-
J.

.
. 1'OTTEIJ PEUCEVAL
Vicc-Pm.Oin.Muntcrr Qen

LOWELL
"

,

Ball Pool Carom, , , Tr-

class) ALL OTHEIl QAXIINO TABLKS. TEN PINBALLS , CHECKS , ETC.-
Duth

.
3d Street , lit. Louis , 411 Delaware Street

avraj
ue.13 City , Mo. , 1321 Douglas St. . OirVin , Neb ,

wool

HBNEY HOENBERGER lie
, wai I

strco-
ThuiWrite for Catalogues and I'rlco Lists.-

E

.

purai
§50 ,

Til-

vrhi'i'
near

BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL tbroa
thorn

JLEMDEH jCOMPANlf
home

, into
FBI

[SUCCESSORS TO THE . M. B. L D. CO. ]

poets
Small
coin i

Itisc-
prcra

THE MONARCH crop t

The moit extensive manufacturer of-

IN

the pi-

The
comm
Thorn
0. P

THE WOULD. Thorni-
ofTenth Street OMAHA , NEB.-

1'rlcei
. Trio' IlllllrJ and Tool Tables and materials , Louiselied on applicati-

on.1ST

.
L. Du-
of Ma
ton ; C-

J.AIWAL SALE . W.-

J.
.

O . ft
two mi-

muchare Breed ShortHornA-
ND

T

for hoi-
taking-
outside
track , i

tw'ns.
low tin-

foundrom the Turlington ilerds , to reco'
,

i h'-'d at the fa. n no inrlir .on Sti The '

f'on , Otoo , o-

nSSDAY
pany h-

in the
, JUNE 17 oflico ,

". tlio Sh rt-IIorns to bo catalogued are I'.cd
aicribet-
ofliconc s ilnlclclloiesff Slmrons , (Inc'udlnc It :

the Poppy brmck ) Jfazurkc , Uoin Dutc-htcrdaje
- the oth (' , Konraoiidi ), Voung ilary'u etc. , roporhI-

mvoherd pn-An-'ii ) will enihrac ) Erlcjs , Cjlills , boi
iih' , I .irhri " 9 of Carroll , Duclirssoa oftt , Fy 'o f 10 vers , Ditrnln Luo ) e , ttc. Sale

25 ppr-
pany; otllo. m. Send for catalog jo. AddrceaT. h-

inVHV , 1*. 0 , 1 jrllngton , Ncbranka. this c-

tivoMuct.on-

eer"ICETOCATTLEMEN

. eala-

present
a hard t

MIP. ]
_ 2 month

000 0ATI LE FOR SALE-
.aand

. the 18th
elfers. oo Oje-yoar Stcois.-

o
. Nancy J-

in'tonf> dcscrllKi , ! cattle are alt wo'l' Ir.d , na-
raikivand

- , c-

married
Io a-

ttle u 'Ml i toll in lots to etilt purcbatcr.
icr iiauici'Iaru call on or rddruns , Ohio , Sc

L W. I'LANK. 05 *Albion , Net) .
your

pily togo
MELING & BELSOI1NER , wa- nine

DEALERS IN-

th

throe BOI

two of t
spirit Jai
son , T. J
6 Q. ra'l-

DIfiCIlKTION

'
IBtli , between Jackson and Jones Sta.

' tf. Outterliiff , Etc. , promptly
ilo-

no.EGRET

. Jfany
Blaino's-
boy.

[ IlLiDIES with
.

hh
He

]

school tc
find radical euro by my turn , OIK

method , based ou recent sci-
entific

¬ with bo ;

researches , oven in tlio noighboii
most dcsnerato cnscs without manly lat

tiny trouble to tl'o functioa .
and

tho-
shadowed

in in

I cure equally the Had con-
conscqiunces

-
boy

of tlie sins of A now-
districttyoulli , nervousness and im-

potence.
¬ 01

. about fou
thing ho

; OUA11ANTKKJ ) . head wit-
whtaporinicnj Ue Kxact description of tlio Hlckncs-

i.irof

.

plunging
, ehoutodj - a-

ISeveral Scientific Hociolios , at the tcui
100 do la Nation ,. 1AK1H. I "i'vo g

j Thctt *

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOOAL NEWS.

TWICE FOUND FLOAT ,

Tlio Itodjr urn Mnn Foiuirt Jin tlio-
Illvcr jVhmrdto Plont Awny-

nnil AKnlti Foful on the
Oinnlin Side,

Coroner Council on yesterday received
ivord from Crocout City that the body of-

i man had been found about throe
nilca south of that placo. Air. Council
cached the spot about 2 o'clock in the
iftornoon but just before ho arrived
hero it had boon allowed to lloat oil
igain as there was nobody to hold an-
uquest. . It appears tl it G. It. lludd-
irst found the body floating in the water
ml his fishermen in a boat towed it into
lioro. They run a spear into his cloth'-
ig and fastened it to some bushes on the
ftiik. lludd loit his men there to watch
lie body while ho wont to the station o-

3'cgrnph' to the coroner. They bolng attlo negligent , the body wn allowed to
riftofTa ain , the ties becoming loosDiird.
ator word reached ih'i side from Omahamt the body of an unknown man had Jcon picked up on that side "with a
ichfork sticklncin; him , "and it being

a
idontly the sr"no corpse , word was sent olhi

ring the above information as to ih-
at h'nding. Inw

InE

of Stock ,

The following wore the shipments of-

ck

SCol

) at the yards yesterday : 01
D. S. Ppwoll , ono car hoga..CS head , to-
ilcagp.via

olen

11. J.
William Powell , ono car hogs , 51 head ,

ot-

arChicago , via 11. 1.
T. Blocker , ono car cattle , 17 head , to-
nsas

ho-

ovCity , via U. JP.
S. L. Stroozy , ono car cattle , 30 head , beWJ

Kwlins , viaU. P.
5. Bovoridgo , one car hogs, GO head , to-
'ca7o

du
' , via 11. 1. be-

anDuller & 31 , ono car hogs , C7 head , to
icago , via Mil. *

8"
L. Oalor , eight cars cattle , 1GG head , to
cage , via It. I.-

lombaum
.

M. it Co. , uino cars hocs; ,
head , to Chicago , via Mil. vii

rombaum. M. & Co. , two cars hogs ,
his

head , to Ohic-.go , via N. W. amW
7. A. . Farris , twenty-eight cars cattle ,

(

!u Head , to Ogallala , via U. P. cot
[. W. G. Kuntz , twenty-two cars catl-
.OCO

- wa ;

head , to Ogallala , via U, P. tioi-

of, F. Rottol , ono car cattle , 10 head ,
]

Soon , 'n N. W-

.rptain
. poe

H. Motcalf , ono fast horse , to-
it

act
Troy , N. Y. , via R. J. 1-

tho
IOWA ITEMS. Joli

fish
fanis planning for a $10COO-

ol
was

building. wassystem of water works to cost §7,000 Thii-
aftobo built at Sao City.

10 trotter A'nho , who ran in the 2:30-
at

: olio ;

Ft. Dodge and Sioux Falls , van drol
' and broke a log in Sioux City lr t two

r.ibort Presley , n middle-aged man ,

thoi-
houi

knocked down and robbed on the neat
H of D-i Moinca m daylight Inta-
day.

a pa-

nigli. The hwaymon wore quickly
icd t nd captured , and the boodle , bun
recovered. Si-

twoj10 Hawardon Commorciol learn ? that
3 two boys wore playing together Imvi-

listoIroton ono ? iy Int week , ono of
draw a gun on bs; playmate nnd ash

toned to shoot h"n. The latter ran ono
BO badly frightened tint ho wont atF

ipasir i , from which ho died , soon
rmors around Croaton say the pros

Tabt-
lattofor a good crop are flattering.

grain is in cscol'ont' condition and
head
to hi-

.of
reill yield an avoiujo of 97 percent ,
sonsolirg ti hpar the farmers ox-

th
contentment , et they need a good

Th-

lief ii0 cover the leas sustained during
st Ihrco years. ton a

oporc-

Igonn

{ )
following notaries public have boon

issionod by Governor Shoiman :
roper
congtas H. Rowland , of Randolph ; By. as it-

ablon. Jansen , of Iowa City ; win. 1* .
as , of Sioui Cily ; Charles Kline , reignpoli ; M. B. Djrnoll , of Boydon ; Tin
i H. Alburh , of Cedar Rapids ; M. suit o-

lawaldloy, of Ida Grove ; II. F. Arnold ,
nchc'ster ; 0. R. Leonard , of Ores-
Jhprles

- This
IIiilcKno , of Council Blufl'a ;

Annis , of Oaago-

.IcManus
. the ai-

docs, aged 20 years , living i-

oasyo

lies northorit of Ackloy , took too up tl-

vhiakoy Tuesday niglu and started such c-

no in an intoxicated condition , stance
the Illinois Central track. Just

i the city ho laid down on the acouiu-
bui'diiand was run over by the ni { ht '

Both logs wore cut ofl'juat bo- public
3 knoes. Ho was alive when in this
but it is hardly possible for him for it ii-

ofvor. coo (

Western Union Telegraph com- and
.

g-

to

3 ordered uroduction of 25 per cent " " 1"-

vugca of men in the Burlington "mca
The Hawkeye Bays no reason ia BW (

1 , save that the crpocsei of tlio "..ra.B.t
. .

(

ivo been running too high. On " { "
; r hand the rates for the market [ at sight,

funrshcd the board of trade
en increased to the amount of-
month.

FYS-

An

. This action of the com-
bo regretted , n the employees

tty hive not received voiy lucra- Ki-

norios heretofore , and when the
cut is enforced the biyo will hayo
Inio to got along.
Nancy Potter , aged 78 years and Bos * in (
i , died at Otturnwfi at 3 a. m. on NKW
inst. Ilur in idon naino was

litcholl. She was born in Waah-
ounty

-
little toi-

tween, Po. , April , 180 5 ; was
G-

t'iflto John Potter in Carrel county ,
phei

has livo-
iwithout

iptombor 20 , 1828. For nearly
Mr. and Mrs. Potter lived hap-
thor.

-
. The fiuit Knowloof this imrria o D. Knochildren , six daughters and and is bis. Throu of the daughters and About t-

up
10 sons preceded them to the
id. Throe to th-

hcp'tlidaughtori nnd one
M'otter , general mariner 0 , B.

'
bo-

isertu

, i-

u&llyI way company , still survive-

.Blnlno'H

. of-

ter a phj
IJoyliood , able to t

anecdotes are told of Mr. she couli
extraordinary pugnacity ai a lost her

3 was forovcr getting into fighls 's won
7layinatcHboin whipped by JH'-
Bsachors

After
or whipping them in re-

1
- Lizzio bt

indulging in pitchcJ battles was soon
rs bggcr thin himself from tie duti-

eisong towns. Ho wai a bravo , was-
gradually

1 who could brook no control
lany of the performances of the refused
greatness ot the man waa fore- her aven

kinds ,
teacher came to the Indian Hill day ; but-

tended10 fall when young Blaine was
rtoon years of aqo , and the first that to o
did was to hit .liinmy over tha days ,
11 n Peter Parley's history for Hinco ii-

ICnnwliag , Jimmy jumped up , and ,
madly up and down the aisle , solid fuoi
she waved his hand Imperiously and catoi
alter : food is EC
at you marked. " the dinin
,Lur , wha had gf-nc bak to hi bio to In

dcak , strode down thonhlo at about six-
teen

-
foot nt n Jump. nnd solr.ing Jimmy

bv the oar ho led him to the platform
nnd presently took him out to the wood-
shed

-
, whore ho saw him later with n pine

slab whittled oil at ono end.-

A

.

Tnlo of Clvlo Coward Ice In Now
HtiKlnml.

Springfield ( Mn-s. ) Jtepubllcan
The simple folk of Little Comrhn , . .

I , nnd Wojtpott , Mr" ' . , twp'Utlocom-
numitlri on t'io sound , with the stale
li'io between thorn nnd only connected
n 1th the outer world by sai'bo.it' ami
stage , breathe easier now that Lenndor
S. Tabor Wostport , 'i lodged in ja'i at
Now Bodfonl. It ia curious that in ( his
ngo of the world n sneaking wretch who
has not oven the dating of a desperado ,
should put two or throe towns in a reign
of terror so gro. t fiat no ono dnro chorgo
Mm with nny oTtuso , much less underhko to bring Hin to ji'it'-oj' but a recon
shoolin jrTf y nt Avcstpoit l-.s a'-nvi'1-'
led matters voiy much , friends of tlio-
irch ollondor having quarreled nhd talked
hotr aocrota to the world ,

The curious thing about this reign of
error ii that theft does iiob appear to-
invo bepn nt the bottom of the romnrk-
blo

-
series of depredations nnd outrages ,

0 much as vindictivouoas nud lawfeasC-
SS.

-
.

It wai back ns fnr ns 1870 that the t'rst-
utrago

'
wai committed , if the Providence

ournal has the right of tlio matter , when
man tried in vain to buy the property

f n Mrs. Snoll , Hying north of Wostporl-
arbor. . The house wri sot ou lire nrd-
nd finally came into the hands of I' 3
ould-bo-purchnsor. Thrco years later
[ ighvrny Surveyor Browncll ordered
mio trees cut down on the road in front
: the old Snoll property and the
raor was very much enraged. Brown-
1's

- to-

tlhaystack was burned , several of li's
.ttlo poisoned by paris green nnd ho wn
horwiao mnlictously harmed , but no IKhi

rests wore mado. A neighboring farm th-

at

nul , however , started n story that tl'o-
roor of the Snoll farm , who proves to n

Tabor , now in jail nt Now Bedford ,
is guilty of sundry immoralities , and in "J-

pc
10 time tha accuser was taken from his
d nnd tarred and feathered. Some ISrcsta wore made but the presumably
ilty man was not accused. frcFn

Shortly after the tar-and-foathor out-
jo

- coia respectable citizen of Westport , °
fl. Gilford , foil into disfavor with the
idictivo "ownorof the Snoll farm , " and

ai-

ofhay-stacks wore burned and his sheep nipi cattle poisoned. Last November the Brjatport chapel was burned by an in-
idiary

- bri-

efand the next morning n placard-
s found in front of it with the inscnp- tinn : "Another don cleaned out n don braliypocrites. " At this criais the good
iplo of Wcstport trembled , but did not

pai

, and thus invited moro outrages , tire'erhaps the moat detestable work of wai-
mamaliciousness was perpetrated upon

in A. Williston , of Wpatport , a retired Wl-

Hoorman , II had said that the Snoll-
n man waa a tbiof. When Williston hln-

toaway from homo last March hia house
invaded and his furniture smashed. didi-

agai

i

3 dastardly act was repeated twice
r that nnd then it, was that n tardy andrt was made to follow up the scoun- is n
3 , The Fall River authorities sent Hai-

aboi
detectives to Wcstport , who accreted
nsolvea for n week in the Williaton mid
30 , but the only result was that they for

Wol
ly lost their lives by drinking out of-
lisoncJ well ou the promises. The
it after their departure the house was

was

icd to the ground.-
nco

.
sovc-

Clajthen n feud has aprjing up bo-
rn

¬ pooltwo of Tabor'a friends , JjnqPalmer-
nj the; saii that ho saw Taborjbntor Wil-
n's

- thehouse. In defending himself in-
cotfight wellover the matter Palmer shot
of the gang and is now under arrest Uo'i

|) rc

all river. Meantime the detectives Bocnred a warrant at Now Bedford for tras-

Or.o

ir's azrcst for and tho-
r woi disarmed at the Fall River
ing of the Palinor case , and greatly
3 surprise found himself in the hands forea law.

_ Ball0ore waa now great rejoicing
t

and rojvit. .n Wcstport , Little Compton , TivorJi0 tund through the region whore Tabor
ttcd. If this jtato of things wore deadled from a border stnto the general Thoratulation would not bo tempered out a-

soldinow ia with surpriao that so diapic-
creature could establish such a-

.of
. plantterror in a Now England town.-

B
. that t-

shaftiwhole affair shows the dreadful re-
f

-
civic covrardiuo on the part of the Factbiding portion of the community ,

,

is not iiiiVcquont in remote rural
unities whore crime is so laro that
icst of a man for a serious offense
lot tnko plnco often enough to keep TO-

AUC

10 couratgo of the conittbip. In-
lommunitios , it is a common circum-
that mon tull meekly submit to-

utrajcs lost they should "got the
Irols down on them" nnd "hnvoi-
igs burned. " A community whcro
opinion "runu domi to the hcjl"-
sp iritloas attiludo 1ms to pay dear
n increasing linvlcssneas , doellnu
1 repute , doatrtiction of property
onoral social molting down and | IfllC-
g off into the aantl. It noin-
o'tkos

-

n higher quality of coutuo
", r out a complaint nnd take the

jp toward auvti ! > ig justice and
atittUiona than to ehoot a man

illNG KOU FOUJt MOONS ,

st IClvor Clrlvlio JUIH Katon
Solid | > oil Hlnoothf First

ot Ji'obiunry.j-

lobo.

.

.
WIND

HAVEN , Juno If5. East River, n-

rrn
OMAHA ,

on the Shore line rpa-J , bo-
luilford

-
and Mn'liHon , rejoices in-

lomonon of n youui; woman who
1 since the beginning of February
outing solid food. She is L'zzie'

3, the (.dopted daughter of Henry
tries of the Gem Card company ,
otweon 15 and Id years old ,
wo years ago M'JJU Knowles , whe-
at time had been in perfect i hod by I

II

vas trkon with a chill. She grad-
cnmu

-
numb all over , and lost all

feeling , Aa she did not got bet-
aichin

-
. was sent for , Ho was un-
lo

-
anything , The girl WAS BO weak

1 sr'.rcely move ; but uUhoiighsho owm-
Northernpower of upecch , no other mus.-

j
. UikotJJBr-

tloueaU'ectea , roac-

Chicago
an illness of eight weeks Mica
. gan to recover her strength , and ,

i uble to perform ordinary domes-
03

-
Chicago ,

, but the strange part of her
that when health returned she ,

f lost her appetite. At first eho
Chicago

,

,

moat , and all animal food , and Chicago ,

iion soon extended to food of all C'hkftgo
Chlwgo

,
,

Soon she ate only one meal a Chicago ,
the period of fasting rapidly ox-

to
- Chicago ,

Chicago ,two or throe duys , and from
nly ono meal in a week or ten Ctilcagu ,

ltook ? Ia

.ho early part of February Miss
Daveapo-
iI'ullirau

has abstained from eating any tliu wurM a
1 at all , but th j has drunk milk

UIMVAU-
KttUutlonli

i a little fruit. Her dislike for ol the Coujj

great that ado will not enter 6. B. MKI1I-

IJ.T.
g room at meal time , and is un-1
; ip her foiter-raothor prpar. j . OdAlll

food for the table. Twice ninco MissKnowlos began her long fast she has at¬

tempted to oAt food , but slip was unableto keep it on her stomach either time , Aday or two aqo she swallowed n little beefbroth , and was sick for some timo. Thegirl has never fully recovered her voice
alnco she was taken i1)) , and she still
apcaks in n low tone. Dr. Hamilton , of
uuilford. who has been attending her ,
snyi her repugnance f , r fopd is caused by
n nervous disease of the stomach , but ho
ia urablo to account for her gnnoral good
health and her strength , for she is able tonis'st' in all household duties , but thepreparation of food ,

1I14N11Y OI 110USI3-

.Ilio

.

Nnjrtho Oront Slntomnnn Won
nt n Giuuo ( Poker.I-

Vniliingtoti

.

Li'ttor to the Hou ton foil.
"I rocolloot Henry CKy'a turnout very"roM , said m old-tlmor ; * 'ho had ono ol

.ho old style Concord buc jios , with n top
hat suggpatod n Mother llubbard bonnet ,t wns evidently n aocond-hnnd nflr'rtHilr. Clay had picked up in n trndo nnd-
towndnya would do very well for nn old
romim to haul vegotnbloa nround town
n. The cushions wore stud'od with moss
nd wore so well worn you could aoo the
loss sticking out nt the sides. I'll bet
lonry Clay didn't know what a lap robe
rns , and n for the whip ho didn't ! .ro
ny. Ho used to alaah his old aorroltnl'ion' with the ends of h's' reins so
nul you could hear it a block oil'. The
lops of the bu jgy wore gone and Mr.lay tiaa ! to jump over the whools. Wnoii-
D wnntud to got i'l ho put uno foot on
10 hub and swung the other around over
10 wheel a d dash boprd. The wheelsere HO high ho had to lot the top down
i got out. They hrd nxlo grorio in
lose dnye , but Mr. Clay hnit evidently
svor found it out. Ilo always drove
i horse at n cantor , and you could hoar
10 front wheels of h's' buggy squeaking
many notes na thcro nro un n piccolo. ' *

"Ah , well do I remember that sorreljllion , " continued the old timer.
Henry Clay won him ono night nt-
tkorinJobu Hancock's saloon , wl"'ch

still running on the nvcnuo-
m> Col. Jim Bright , who lived nt

ills Church , Virginia. Bright used to-
me

I
over over every week nnd play

kor with Olay , nnd ho generally wont
ck to Falls Church with n pocket full
monoy. But that wna Olay'a lucky
;hl.

'
Ho got away with §1,200 of

ight's money , his watch , onddlo nnd-
ulo , overcoat , saddle bags , a now suit
clothes that wore in the anddlo-hngs ,
co finger-rings nnd n bronat-pin , n-

ice of p'ltola nnd bowio-knlfo and n-
r of boots "
'Oh , you needn't Inugh , " said the old-
icr

-
, with great animation ; "that's the

f they played poker in those days. A-
u wont the whole hog or nothing ,
ly , didn't you never hear of the time
nry Clay bet himself clean down to

undershirt , and ho offered
nil ! that oil', but the other fellow
n't' wear nn undershirt to put up
inst it. Well , sir, it's so , anyhow ,
the very tiblo ho played the game on-

ow in the front room up stairs over
icock's aaloon. It's an old pine tnblo-
at throe foot aqiwo with n hole in the pie
dlo to drop the per contagp throt"jh
throe , fulls , flushes and jnk pots.
1 , sir , about that old stallion. Ho-
wollknown

on
around Washington for On-

we

irnl years. Ho always nickorod when
f came near him. Clay carried n
lot full ot shelled corn and ho gavehorjo ahandful every time ho got iii lbuggy. The boys know the stallion
, and fhoy used to givp him pieces of
d , cake nuts or anything of the sort. Th.
1 oat watormollon nnd moat , and I'vo
him oat wads of paper as though ho
hying to make the boys laugh.

I , air , Clay had a nigger named Sam.
day ho loaned the stallion to Sam to-
j

pro
to Alexandria. Sam got drunk Do-

ho
-

loft town nnd ho, atartco out on a-

p. . Ho didn't atop until ho got to wor-
ncaiVernon , twenty miles off. There

rued nround nnd galloped nil the funback. The old rtallion dropped
nt the cdgo of South Washington ,
o was over ono hundred boys pros-
t

- bo c-

over

the funeral. In revenge Olay
the niggor to a Louisiana sugar-
or

-
, with n proviso in the bill of sale

ho planter should hitch Sam in-
nnd> work him in n cnno mill.
air ! "

121U Douglas Street ,

TION AND COMBINATION

laily on Base Ball Gamef , Ilorso-
ijig and all Sportintc Events.n-

AIl81IKIJr
.

tl MAHTKUSON ,
I'rojirloton-

.OW

.

CAPS FINIAIS j. n.
, , ETC ,

HO XQtla *8 tx-oct ,
SI

The uio ol the term " Hboi
I.Ino" lu conuvttlon wlthlhi-
c n or to nauio of a great road ,

oonvejH an Idon ol lut what
ru'iulrod hy tha travtlliiKI'u-
blloa

-

Hhart IJne , (Julck Tlmi
and the Lout of accomtondv-
tloin ll ot which am tain-

ho Kroatut railway In Amcilca.

OAGOHflLWATJKE-

Emd
|

St. Paul.u-
ntl

.
operatn over ttoo rallua ol

Illlnol , Wisconsin , Mlnno >ot3 , low*
id on U inaln lluul , branchei anil oannfO-
li

-

all tlio L'rtot IjualimHt ceutrci ol the
and Far Wont , It naturally answers thr-

i of Bhort I.Ino , and licet Jlouto l tweoo
Milwaukee , Kt. 1'aul and Jtlnnonpolla.
Jlllwaukt-o , IA ( 'roaso anil Wlnona.
lllltvAUkoo , Ahcrdven and Kllonilalo
llllwaukou , I'M Clalro and Utlllwattf
Mllwaukco , Wauuaii ami Merrill ,
llllwaulioci , lluavor Dam and Onlikoah.
llilwaukto , WaukiKha nnd Oc iiumowoa
llllwaukco , lladUon and 1'ialrlodu Ublta
Mllwaukvo , Owatnnna trid Kitlrlliitult.
llolult Jan vioandllincialrolnl.| |
Klifln , lluikforil and Uuliuiuo.
Clinton , Hoclr Island and Cudttr lUpldt ,
Council liluffa and Omaha.
Kloux City , Hloux Kallnond Yanktoa
Mllwaukvu , Mltchill wid'liainlitilnla. .
lid , Duhuijuo , HI. I'aul anil Minneapolis.-
rt

.
, Ualnmr , Bt , 1'aul and Mlnnpapolfa.

N tcpvia and thu Kin .t Dining Can In-
rurini ou tlio iialnlinoiinl thoUIIIOAUO
KKANUH1' , I'AUMtAI&WAY.iinduniry
paid tojawune'fibycouituouiitiiiploi ) )

r ii >'.

; ILI . a ii'I JUmiifr.-
A.

.
. V. U UAIII'KNTKH , Qon' 1ttU. Ab't.

If , Oon'l flunt ,
t , Jl il. : ll >, _ Citul , .ntj. . t ,

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE JLJ UMAHA TO BUY

Quo of the Best and largest Stocks in the United Statesto select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO OLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOE ,

IT IS THE NAME OP THE TOWN "WHER-

EHiere They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Water !

And nil o tlio good mid plenaniit things that to makego up a com¬ic and happy existence.

The town of- South Omaha is situated south of the city of Omahathe line of the U. P. Railway , and it is loss than 51 - miles from themha post oflico to the north line of thu town site.
South Omaha is nearly 1 miles north and south by 2i east and .st , and covers nn area of nearly foursquare miles , ' 'The stockyards are at the extreme southern , limit.
Nearly 150 lots Imvo boon sold and the demand is on fcho'.increasoo yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.
The .5iO00( () beef packing house is progressing ; finely.
The § 30,000 Water Works are keeping pace with the other imvemonts , and the Hotel and Exchange Building will bo erected at once-
.TlioB.

.
. & H. and Bolt line Railways have a largo fowo of mennfck nnd will , in connection with thoU. P. Railway , have a union depotr the park at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will bolishcd for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing city. They will neverheapor than they are today-

.W

.

Apply at tlio Company's office , cor. of 13th and Douglas streetsthe Omaha Saving's Bank.

m. A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary,

W .
IMPORTER , JOBDKIt AND.MANUFAOTUJIEUS' AGENT OF-

18TH ST. , BETWEEN FARNAM AND IIARNEY ,

U, S. DEPOSITORY.
MILLARD , President. WM. WALLACE. Cashier. '
Capital and Surplus , S45OOOO.
'AA! ! SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Fire and Burvlar Proof Rufoa for Rout at from 5 to $50 per annum.
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0. F, GOODMAET,

OMAHA NEBRASKA.


